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musement Rendevous

-End Attractions !
NEEDS Ï0U-10INT

l
Charlie C haplin

VIn his latest and most 
humorous success

A Night at the Show lERZERUM, BUILT ON II STEEPGERMAN CRUISER REPORTED AT LARGEES
BIG, SPEEDY(?Novelty Equilibrists

Richard & Brant
the

TO AMERICANS. NOI TO TRAVEL j BOON20c. Evening: 10c,

BAYONET ATTACK. AFTER 38 HRS.
:xes 

tes 35c. HI
TTENTION ! y

, ;one of cur attractive monthly 
ring Paramount features, kindly 
t the Box Office, 
different modern dances.

Capture is Unprecedented in History—
Russia Can Sweep

There are 12

Editor of the“Fatherland” Who Warn
ed Passengers Before Lusitania Was 
Sunk, Sends Telegrams to Big Amer- 

Dailies, Telling Them America 
Faces a Real Crisis.

Ea0s”wardZanUdmMay Even Now At- 
tack Constantinople in Her Forward

im : Mi
W I

Movement.lean
sea level yielding to bayonet attack, 
after only 36 hours bombardment. 

The operations were conducted un
weather condi-

WHEN THE GERMANS CAPTURED THE APPAM Qp ^ SPOT, ACCORDING TO INFOR-
CRUISERS OF THE GERMAN NAVY, WAS WITH. DECLARED THAT THE ROON STOOD OFF FORTY
NATION RECEIVED FROM A REUAttA SOURCE IT » tJ^ç^ptgre of the APPAM. THE PRESENCE 
MILES FROM THE SPOT AND DIRECTED BY ^ OFFICER OF THE BRITISH NAVAL RE-
OF THE ROON IS SAID TO HAVE BEEN DISCLOSED GERMANS WHO CAME ABOARD AS AN
SERVES ON BOARD THE APPAM RECOGNIZED ONE CRUISER OF 9 050 TONS, WITH A COMPLE-
OFFICER OF THE ROON. THE ROON IS AN ARMORED CR^j£ ^ND HAS A MAXIMUM DRAUGHT OF 
MENT OF 557 MEN. SHE IS 403 FEET L°NG’ 6 . ND THEN HAD A SPEED OF TWENTY-ONE
25' FEET. SHE WAS COMPLETH) IN 1905. AT KIEL. ^D 24.POUNDERS AND FOUR MA-
triurvTQ QUF CARRIES FOUR 8.2-INCH GUNS, TEN 6-lNVn, ruun 
CHINE GUNS, AND HAS FOUR SUBMERGED TORPEDO TUBES- _____

London, Feb. 18.—’’Despatches 
that the{rom Buchares^sute^ ^ ^ 

the decisionwill be sunk capture . .
sians is crystallizing 
of Roumania to intervene at an 
early date,” says the Rome corre
spondent of the Exchange Te
•TnPRoum™niany" official circles in 

sympathy with the Ententes it is sta - 
ed that in March there will be a con
centration of Russian troops m Bes- 
srabia for the purpose of permitting 
Roumania to transfer troops to the 
Bulgarian frontier. This transfer al- 
ready is in progress.

GREAT DRIVE NOW

der the most severe 
tions, the snow being deep and the 
thermometer registering at tunes 
more than 3° degrees below zero 
fahrenheit.

ing American passengers 
without warning because such a vessel 
was armed.

SWORD LOOSE IN THE 
SCABBARD.

By Special Wire to me v mirier.
Chicago. Feb. 18—Despatch to The 

Montreal Gazette—Under the heading 
“New Sea Horror Seen by Viereck, 
the Chicago Evening Post yesterday
printed the following: j " ‘Whatever policy the United

“Warning of Germany’s likelihood gtat£S may pursue :n the matter, it is 
of sinking another big passenger h - £a(;efuj {or us to drift without taking 
er without warning, regardless ot | c)far and unambiguous stand before 
the consequences to those on hoaro,, n£w catastrophe occurs. If we de-
whéther they be Americans. English- , ^ decision until SUch a time, our . -------------- -------_ . , _

üSfiü^lÊilSsï^iTUf nun bmïMS IS NOW 1000 STRONG: rlEirdE* IE EN 1 COMING IN STEADILY: VERY BIG
CHILDREN’S PASADE; GOMMISSJONERSTHANM

tSSeïll: ,r,h, s55T5*IT&r.ô7Most Inspiring Sight Ever Witness-ifQR ]||[ BRANT BATTAtlON 
E®.«8dE5t’U ed inBrantfordHundreds Thronged
5555^ L îhe streets to See the Spectacle--!

Parades To-day to Factories to Get,
»«» n.k:---- —----- Men to Join.

« BUYING OUT PLANT

fatherland. It follows in part.

US in the country ^proclaim-
^dWthaatPeour negotiations7 with Ger-
ld„*a2er°, at the most critical stage.

length, the Father- 
no Lus-»

The More 
Young Men 
and Women 
See It, the 
Better for 

the Next 
Generation

pera House
i TURKS IN FLIGHT\ MAN.KiEMKNT

, Night, Feb. 19 The Turkish army defending Erze- 
rum, taken by surprise under the me
thods adopted by the Russians, is now 
said to be in disorderly flight on the 
roads leading to Sivas. As the garri
son apparently scattered m all direc
tions, it is assumed here that large 
numbers of men were taken pnuoner, 
although official figures are still lack
ing.

L,l Of Play Produced

ri NEE—5Oc. 25c.
NIN (i—$1.00. 75c, 50c, 25c. 

SEATS AT $1.50

ENACTED 
BY ONE OF 

THE BEST 
CASTS EVER 
ASSEMBLED

“In the meantime the Allies are 
hastening the transportation to Sa- 
loniki of the Serbian, Albanian and 
Mqntenegrin armies, which, with the 
French and British troops, will make 
possible an 
simultaneously with the intervention 
of Roumania.”

WAS UNPRECEDENTED 
Petrograd, Feb. 18.—The fall of 

Erzerum, the most important Turkish 
stronghold in Asia Mihor, and for 
a long while considered impregnable, 
offers the unprecedented spectacle of 
a first class fortress, built 
mountain ridge nearly a mile above

After the taking of Niskala, it ap
peared that the Russian attack would 
be directed upon the Turkish right 
flank, and by rapidly transferring 
troops, the Turks made all plans to 
resist the main assault from this quar
ter. Apparently they had Uttle tear 
of the success of this attack because of 
the strong character of the fortifica
tions m that direction, and even lew 
apprehension of danger from a front
al attack.

■
f movement,offensive

.

G STORE Saturday, Feb. 12th

on a steepL THEATRE (Continued on Pag» 4)

Change of Tone Has Taken 
Place in the Fatherlandken Coin” /xersal Feature Films 1,1581,158 I— ~

By Special wire to the Courier. have been and still arc a datif!**
London, Feb. 18.— (New York cloud threatening the chancellor. 

Times cable) A Scandinavian cor- Admiral Von Jhrp 8taff
respondent of the London Times, ^ so {ar persuaded him to 
writes: remain. His inspired Pr*®8 .

“I recently had a visit from an old paign against nth= ^^^ Revent- 
university friend, belonging to a neu- only carried on by Cw»t Kev 
tral country, who has lived in Ger- low, but to various £°«ign newspa 
manv since the beginning of the war, pers have been furnished insidious ar 
has associated with well informed m- tides. It is reported, howvtt. 
dustrial circles and consequently has ^ Kaiser shares the views of tn 
acquired some inside knowledge. diplomatists and disapproves of the 

“According to him the most sink- Zeppelin raids on England, wmen in 
ing fact is the change of tone which yg opinion are senseless, being or 
has taken place in Germany. no military importance and only cai-

The *Gott Strafe England senti- culate(J to make friendly relations 
ment is a thing of the past. The pre- witb Britain more difficult after the 
arranged declamations in the Keien- war
stag about the Baralong affair, do not eventuality ia 8tm hoped for
really count. . . ;n German diplomatic cirdes, which

“Many university men, who signed tQ ^ belie£ that a peace, what-
the various mad decimations abo t eve = itg outward appearance, can be 
German innocence and British per- arranged as to create future fidy at the beginning of the war now b|twecn Great Britain and
{eel positively ashamed. They excuse Rugg.^ The German diplomatic set-

vî.s «§• «« gSl s
“-æikçusmsç » u

-■rtë ■SSÏSÏ ~ SSnfÆw ”»SUSSf toward Belgium. Bernstorff, German ambassador at
intrigues of Von Tirpitz Washington.

VAUDEVILLE !

1,1101,100One thousand strong. That is the y^Y^ARD1 SIMS BOLTOfI,

a
5S«b men of its full strength. Brand Dragoons, 17 Port St 
Last night hundreds of “tizen THOMAS DONAGHY, Scotch 25 
thronged the sidewalks to see boilermaker> married, 5 g *tn
most uniuqe parade ever witnessed * „yle and Sutherland Highlan
Brantford, the parade of the children. Argyie^ wjUiam Strect.

About 700 school boys forr”<r , ck WILLIAM HEALEY, Eng., 38, «V j 
onthe Market Square at7 oc^ck WILLIAM^ g ycars 38th DR.C. 
under Captain Single. The a fcy B. Abk Avc
carried banners som P^P chiWen GEQRGE FOX, Eng., 38, laborer, 
themselves. ’ Prizes wera awarded W mamed 9 $le Ave Eng 30

Sfâ ws?3 ® i
s“v=diVSd Sog0omonmnar0lG==rge ^sÏg'hON E, Cruu J, laborer,

éis?®- - «tsagfe:Jaslla*» st.
an APPRECIATION j
following letter speaks for it-j

, Irish,

LUMBER CO. IN PHILLI- 
PINBS.

—jj 1,050v 1,050
ê

,5c & 10c 1,000the Courier. 1,000many
with war at arms

<**• «""=
is danger ahead. „

GERMANS DO NOT^ BLUFF ^

first of 
will be 
be will-

Bv Special Wire to
Manila Teh. 18.— Jcpanese inter- 

es^enegotmtitigf^he purchase

{°^amiUs and business in the Phil-of its mills ana ^ gum of $I)000;-
iPm5ncreased activity has been mani
fested by Japanese ^‘‘^ They re- 
ding for insular properties, iney r- 
cently purchased a sugar producing 
property, formerly belonging to the
Dominican Monks at C®la"1'5?’ 1° Lu- 
south of Lagade Bay, Island of Lu
zon, and they are at pMwat wiri^ 
in, the purchase of several larg 
sugar plantations with mills and 
equipment.

0 THEATRE iwas

' AND TUESDAY

ts of Elaine”
Ly AND THURSDAY

950950
000

“ ‘The central powers
with the 900900Mar'ch^armed ^merchantmen

rVojeatVourSho^-rd?aynd to re-
rnant slcietary Lansing’s memoran
dum on the subject of ^submame^y ^
do lSse3 Poker is not the German 
natlonaT game. The Germans are not 

a nation of bluffers.
“‘Unless our g°v«"^st ^ave? on 

immediate warning to
Lec=gineanno*:r coup.e of week® 
serious situation-that-a vessel carry

nil From The Sky” 85085038thwar-
th^ head

of the battauon. On their ^jC°a"d 
the route march was shortened anü 
umited' to the business districts oi 

All along the line of march
the city. _uv. a rltmration
the crowd
^pîentb"nto^appl*»e as

saw

24, 800800AND SATURDAY
of Interesting Features ani;

delegation.

imme
700700Thethe boys, and after them the me* 

in khaki, step out so bravely.

are old enough.
This morning the mçn were dis-

their work.
ca^C hanMs andtodgera'is

& o^
the Excuses and come along. Enlist 

• A r. 125th” and other similarly 
W1* theap^als. All these will bear

the records.
who signed up yesterday,

“Theself: Brantford, Ont., Feb. n, 1916.
From Officer Commanding ra5 h 

Overseas Battalion, GE.h • , .
To the Chairman of the Brantford 
1 Street Railway Commission, City- 

Dear Sir,—I desire to cordially 
thaï* you' on behalf of the Battalion 
For several favors recently conferred 
on us, namely, the carrying of our 
band to Paris and return this week,E special car for b™ one co^ 
pany of the Battalion from Pans, a 
week ago last Sunday; and 
cently your Commissions considerate 
decision to grant cheaper tickets for

S.TSSVSSari.SS four hundred
"fSSWLTfc. sir, MILLION POUNDS

Y“r„°TaiB« ?™tjFFE
Lieut.-CoL 

Overseas Battalion, C.E.F.

600 Declining Birth Rate in 
Germany Arouses Attention

600ÏIISF I Wed’day Night“I Feb. 23rd COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON^
500— / - 500

A
en the matter under consideration^and
rffort°toe^me a way*of remedying 

the evil

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Berlin, Feb. 18, via London—The 

declining birth rate in Germany which 
was attracting attention before the 
war is receiving more serious con
sideration at the present time, in view 
of the losses sustained in the tieia.
This subject was brought up to-day ay Special Wire «0 me Courier.

UfoE'** F*. .Sr-Nti »«*- f
special Wire to the Courier. ministry predicted that unless a radi- tans, otherwise known as Altschuler,
LONDON, Feb. 18,-New &S

votes of credit amounting to tb"£ ÜK
nnnrnximatelv £4,000,000 high rate of infant mortality. He also co-operated with James Uallas chief 
appioximducij , , n B one o{ the avest hindrances tn clerk cf the department of the Home
will be asked by Premier As- the growtb of the population was the Office dealing with aliens, in, connec- 

. ,V. flmlqp of Com- increase in the number of premature tion with passport frauds Dallasquith in the House OI LOm “rthg causcd deliberately, an evi- already has pleaded guilty to the
mons on Monday. which was not confined to the poorer

The new votes will bring The minister ot education said he a**.^it «.e^*f^XiSSd
up the total of war appro- "tiT^He1 ffifr/medThe committee ,byCpermits obtained b, the assistance 
priations to £2,062,000,000. Sat the government already had tak- lQf Altans and Dallas, - 1-

V' I

É more re-fx nTTTT L>T of small 
alsoi Found .Guilty.*i-f it

?

^77M
Byworded 

fruit later.
(Sgd.)

O.C. 125th
1

$1.00. Lower Box Seats $1.50. 

loles’ Drug Store.
Those Young man, have you ever seen a 

Brantford soldier walking along Col- 
street, carrying his little child 

Then doesn’t it strike 
you that, as a single man, you should 
take his place in the ranks, and allow 

at home with his family

< III. r,FORGE GRAY, Scotch, roofer, 42,GmarrPed, 3 years 5th Black Watch,

371 St. Paul’s Ave.
ALEXANDER PpW, Scotch 37, 

labourer, marned 3 Blossie Street.

Wb*M“.*5?»
THOMAS LONGBOAT, Can. 29^ Hound” in North Bergen, N.

professional runner, t was put in lockup for three timesyears 37th Battalion, (Haldimand), J-.jas Qrape an undertaker
jdHNdDAVID BOLTON, Irish, 17Had hung on a door.

borne 
in his arms?

-<3^and when the 
it died mof a king,mger to baby son 

make it prince grew up and went away 
6 hours, of a broken heart.

29, him to stay
long as possible?as

in his
that

«• "i -»ÆUL2rrs*èîform. He said, “This pair of dress 
boots is, forty years old. We all _ .

i, faug.it ea at them, and I said it was ,8 the 
that a evidence of the immortality

rded the sole.”

5work;'I*t smuMÉt* can’t do heavy

the greenhouse to
and youtoo old for the army,••Ycu say you are 

what cun you
Well, wot’e 

bout the hinsects.

do?”the matter wit .
1 "—London Opinion.

smokin’ cigars inp to

keep
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